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versus

Present:

The rrith [anuary 1871

Attachment of decree-Sections 205 .and 237.
Civil Procedure Code.

Prince Golam Mahorned (Defendant),
Appellant,

Case No. 93 of 1870.

Regular Appeal from a decision passed by
the First Subordinate Judge of the 24·Per
gunnahs, dated the 31St January 1870.

The HOR'ble J. P. Norman, Oflicz"aling Chief
JusHce, and the Hon'ble H. V. Bayley and
Dwarkanath Mitter, Judges.

directing that the right, title, and interest of
Rohimooddeen in the decree should be at
tached.

. The Judge, on receipt of the roobakaree,
passed an order. that the' decree should be
attached according to practice.

On the 24th of August, Prince Golam
Mahomed purchased from Prince Mahomed
Rohimooddeen his interests under the de·'
cree. After this date, the sum. of Rupees
1,64,339-1-9 was paid into Court by the de
fendant Moonshee Buzloor Roheem, the
judgment-debtor, on account of the share of
Prince Mahomed Rohimooddeen. Thewbole
of this amount, less' certain sums to which
he admitted the right of the AgraBank, and
Mr. Wilkinson, as Administrator-General,
was 'subsequently taken out of Conr~by

Prince Golam Mahomed.

The present suit is' brought by .Indro
Indro Chand ]ohuree (Plaintiff), Respondent. Chand Johuree against Prince GolamMaho_

Baboos Romesh Chunder Miter and Hem med to recover the amount: to which the
Chunder Banerjee for Appellant. plaintiff would have been entitled under his

attachment out of the sum paid into Court
Baboos Bhyrub Chunder Banerjee and to the credit of Prince Rchlmooddeen; and

Umbika Churn Bose for Respondent. the point argued before us is. that the at-
A decree is property within the description of "other tachment of tbe decree ofthe 17th of August

property" in Section 2. '5, Act VIII. of I "59. and is, there, operated nothing, inasmuch as it was not an
fore, liable to attachment and sale in execution. For attachment in accordance with. aFlY. one of
the purpose of attaching the decree itself and the mo. the Sections from. 233 to 33·8 of the, Civil
ney due thereunder after it has COme. into Court the'
form laid down in Section 237 is the most appropriate. Procedure Code.

Now, we may observe.than~f2.~5thSec"
tion declares what are the se"erltlspecl~s.of
property liable to attachmerltl'ipa"sa-le u'Dder
decree, namely->-" lands,· houses, goods;tn()_
"ney. bank-notes,.Goverl}merlt seet1,tt~h!s,

" bonds, or other secunties for m'Oney, defits,
"shares in the capital(it"joi~t,'st~kof-any
" railway, banking, or other:bul'l!ic"corbpany
" or corporation, and all atHe! p"l'()rl~ttr What
" soever, moveable or immo\ieable;£belonging
"to the defendarit,andwhethedhe ~atn.e- be
" held in his own name, orbfliTlother person
" in trust for him or on his behalf.'.'

. Now, we have no -doubt buttbat a decree
is property. which falls, l¥i~'"!\",;the descrip,
tion of "olh8r property" in S~¢til,}p. 205, and
is, therefore, declared to. be Ha.ble to attai:;b.
ment and sale in execution of ai~eC[~e!:But
when the Sections from 233 to 238 are read
through carefully, it will be found tbatnot
one of these Sectiens ,a.'pPeat-s to be exa~tly

applicable to such property" as a decree.. .
We think, however, that, assuming that

none of these Section$cont~inanyprovision
appropriate for the attachment ofi"dectee,
it must not be taken that a decree which

h

Norman, C. J.-I AM of opinion that the
decree of the Subordinate Judge is quite cor
rect. Prince Mahomed Rohimooddeen pur
chased a moiety of a decree in :lIsuit pending
in the Court of the ] udge of the z4-Per
gunnahs by Shumsoonnissur Begum against
Moonshee Buzloor Roheem. Prince Maho
med Rohimcoddeen's name was not entered III

the record as a co-plaintiff, or as being joint
ly interested in the decree with Shumsoon
nissur; but by two several orders in the suit,
he was treated as being jointly interested
with her in the decree and standing in the
position of a decree- holder. By the latest of
these, dated the 26th of May 1~6S', it was
ordered that he should be at liberty to bid
as such, and that a certificate of receipt sian.
ed by him shouldbe taken in part-paym~nt
of his (8 annas) share of the decree.

On the 17th of August, Indro Chand
]ohuree, the plaintiff in the present suit
having applied for an attachment of the riaht~
arrd interests of Prince Mahomed Rohim;oJ
deen in thee decree, an order was passed by
the Subordinate Judge, who sent a reoba.
karee to the Judge of the 24- Pergunnahs;
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falls. within the class 'of subjects declared
liable to attachment by Section 205 is there
fore not so liable. Of the several species
of property for the attachment of which
provision is made by the several Sections
sbove mentioned, that which is most nearly
analogous to the right of a decree-holder in
a decree which is being executed in a Court

.of j~sticeis a security in deposit in a Court
of jjustice or money in a Court of justice or
in fhe hands of any officer of Government
'j(liich is or may become payable to the de
fendant. The attachment of such property
is provided for by Section 237. .

The attachment in the present case has
been made in the manner prescribed by
Section 237; and we think that, for the pur
pose of attaching the decree itself, and the
money when it came into Court, the form
of attachment under Section 237 is perhaps
the most appropriate. A decree for money
may. be considered as consisting of two
things: first, the debt due from the
judgment-debtor to the decree-holder; and,
secondly, the security for that debt by a
decree which renders it capable of being
enforced. The one being capabJeof separa
tion from the other, the two things are dis
tinct-one being a debt, the other beinz the
security for that debt. 0

Now, if a decree were to be treated merely
as a debt, and if the only mode of attaching
it is by an order for attachment under Sec
tion 236, namely, by a " written order pro
hibiting the creditor from receiving the
debts, and the debtor from .making payment
thereof," the security of a creditor' attaching
a decree will be very imperfect, because the
attacnment would not stay execution of the
decree; and if the execution proceeds and
the money is realized and paid -into Court
under the decree, if the decree-holder dis
regards the order of the Court and applies
to take out the money in contempt of the
order of attachment served on him, he can
do so, unless there is some order recorded
in the Court executing the decree prohibitiug
the decree-holder from receiving the money
out of Court. There must, therefore, be some
means at attaching, tnede,cree itself more
effectual than the otdi~atyat~chmentunder
Section 230 •. No doubt, it would be prudent
and proper in case of attachment of a decree
to serve the judgment-debtor with an order
under Section. z36 in order to attach the
debt due from him. But the want of such
order WIll not affect the ..attachment of the
decree.
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In my opinion, the attachment in the pre
sent case' was valid and effectual. Prince
Golam ~Iahomed has taken out of Court
money which was subject to the Hen and
attachment of the plaintiff Indro Chand
Johuree. I think he is, therefote, liable to
refund to Indro Chand the money so taken,
to the extent of his lien, and the SlJbordi
nate Judge was rizht in decreeing the plaint
iff's case.

This appeal "'''''', .uca c fore, be dismissed
with costs.

Bayley, j.-I concur.
lIIilfer, j.-I am of the same opinion.

I think that the objection now taken btl
fore us was never pressed by the defendant
in the Court below, and as it is not pretended
by him that he took the assignment from
Prince Rohimooddeen without being aware
of the attachment, I think he ought not to
be permitted to take that objection now.

I would also dismiss the appeal with costs,

The 16th January 1871.

Present:

The Hon'ble L. S. Jackson and W. Ainslie,
judges.

Lessee-Boundary-dispute-Survey.

Case No. 137 of 1870.

Regular Appeal from a decision passed by
the OffiCIating yudge of Gya, dated the
erst Marck 1870.

Ameeree Begum and others (Some of the
Defendants), Appellants,

versus

Gobind Pandey and another (Plaintitis);
Respondents.

1I1r. R. T. Allan for Appellants.

Messrs. p. E. Twidale and C. Gregory and
Baboos Unnada Pershad Banerjee arid
1I1ohesh Chunder Chowdhry for Respond.
ents,

In a suit by the lessee of a mouzah to recover~.
sion of a piece of .Iand. from a lessee of !In adj<illlinll
mouzah, both making title under one zemmdaT,'.w.l!ere
a survey had taken place at a time when.both mq~
to which respectively the land was claimed as ~1ongtn&,
were.in his possession, and when neither of the lears
was In exrstence : •

HE:LDthat the suit involved simply·a question or
boundary, anli wilat was to be ascertained wjIoSo towhich
£IIouz~h,the land in dispute was found tu belong at the
time of the survey.
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